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Ii WORLD OF BUSINESS

STOCKS AM) BONUS.

New York, Juno :!. The renrtlonlRts
who expected thut the ra'.rt on American
SuBarmailo on Sittnnlny would 1 moralise
the iteneral stock market met with

totlny. In the Itr;;t acf Lon-

don bought our 8ecl'rlt!M when It wns
Quito generally expected that thn forelsn-er- a

would turn up as Hellers 111 view of tho
retirement of the lioscbery cabinet. A(taln
tho hotter class of Htoeki, particularly
Lako Shore, develnpeil unexpected
strength. The stock nanieil sold as hlKh
as 151 for full lots, while ordered amount-
ed commanded IM'i. These are the best
flRurei for tills iemie ever made. During
tho morning- session the efforts to depress
prices, were only partially successful,

guitar, Tennessee Coal and Iron, Susque-
hanna and Western and Leather common
lecedlnp 'al'Si per cent., while tho prom-lno- nt

Issues yielded only fractionally.
In the afternoon trading, however, there

were few signs of weakness, in fact tho
market assumed a decidedly stronger
tone and prices advanced sharply, StiKiir,
which hnd sold down to lli'-- i early in the
day, bounded up to 113 on transactions
of nearly 9,000 shares. General Electric
sold up lifc per cent, to 37'j on Rood buyliiK.
The rumor in tho board was that

with the Vestlnnhouse company had
hero resumed. This story Is revived, how-
ever, every time the stock srets active.
The Grangers and Vandernilts and anthra-cit- o

coalers were In request and closed
higher on the day. New England made a
sensational advance from 46 toTd't bid
on an unconfirmed rumor that the New
llavtn company, which It is claimed, has
secured the road, will prant valuable priv-
ileges to stockholders. Speculation closed
firm with prices anywhere from H to l'.j
percent, hlsheron the day. New Knclamt
frnlned 5. Total sales were 291 .775 shares.

The ransre of today's prices for the ac-
tive stocks of the Now York stock mar-
ket are plven below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by U. du 11. Plm-mlc- k,

manager for William Linn, Allen &

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN.

Why not treat with s physician to whom
Jrou can toll your troubles and will CUR13
you? Why send your money miles awsy
from home to some ono you never saw,
when you have the greatest Specialist
near you with whom you can talk It over
and be cured.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street. Scranton,
ly his new and specific methods and
remedies cures all the following: Impot-enc- y,

Lost Manhood. Variococete, Gonor-
rhoea, Syphilis. Blood Poison, Nightly
Losses, Stricture, Seminal Weakness, Re-

stores Lost Vitality. Lost Memory, Eradi-
cates all the bad effects of "Self AbusV
Excessive Venery. Purlfls the Blood, Re-

stores "Shrunken Parts" to their normal
size, Arrests decay and mr.kes you a well
and hearty man again. If you are nerv-
ous, bavo a rapid irritable heart, tired,
dull feellns In tho mornings. Offensive
Breath, Constipation, pains back of neck
and head, or any of the above diseases,
call and be examined. It will cost you
nothing and you may benefit largely by it.
Everything strictly Bccret and conildun-tla- l.

OFFICE HOURS Dally 9 to 9.

Sundays, 10 to 4.

DR. REEVES, Ho. Spruce Street,
M.KA.MU. VA.

CARPETS
Examine our new line of Spring
Good 3. Alt of the latest designs
and colorings, and our prices
lower than any other house in
the trade, for goods of the same
quality.

CURTAINS AND SHADES

of every description and quality.

WALL PAPERS
We are overstocked and will sell
at prices about one-ha- lf the reg-

ular price, as we need the room.

J. Scott Inglis
429UCKONa 6VENUE.

Co., stock broilers, 412 Spruce street,
Scranton,

On'n- - Hli'h- - Iiw- - Clos-
ing, est. est. Ing.

Am. Tobncco Co lur4 Ui'i 112 lu
Am. Col. oil :w at 3)
Am. Sugar He'g Co.114. 11M4 11!' 1154
Atch., To. & S. Fc... 10 Iul. 10U
Can. South..... .VV W;1 55Vi, U,

dies. & Ohio W !!:!' 2L",i ii'.i,
Chicago Cits ?:' 7Ji 72 73

Clue. N. V ! imi W'i 1(NI

Chic, Ii. y M Sls Sf'a4

Ch'.c, .Mil. & St. P... IW US;n 7"n OSlj,

Chic, It. 1. & I' 71"i 7o' Tl't 73i.

Delaware Hud I:-
-.

130 1KI74 VM
D., L. A V PiS'ii lii2 ItH'-i- 1(12

llst. & O. V 304 214 ' IM'i 2014

Gen. Elrctrlc 37'i Hli a7

Lake Shore l.'. 1M IM) lM'-- j

Louis. i Nash irf'fc 5S7(, r7:4 RH7

.Manhutan Ele li:t'' 1I4 113 lit
Mich. Central VK lir-i- , li.L' l!'i
Mo. Purine 81:i 32:1 3l- - 3J

Nat. Cordage IS, Is l''
Nat. Lead 314. M I14 81

N. J. Central PK) 101 1( 101
N. V. & N. E 47 51 i 47 5114
N". Y.. L. K. & V ti, !' W, t"
N. Y S. & W lti' 10h !7-- l"
N. Y.. S. & W., Pr... 274 27' 2li 2ti
Nor. Paeitic 4 4' 0i 4'i
Nor. Pa .tile. Pr l.V'St Hi's b'.'s, 1j
Piudtlc Mull a. 3ut aii 304j
Phil. - liead 174 17: lti'n
Siiuth.-r- It. It II 11 14 14

C. & 1 311 27 ;W"4
Tex. l'ticille lPj, VXt 12", 1.1

I'nlon Pucilli' i:;i4 12's 12'. 12;
Wabash ',, S'4 8r'i M4
Wabash. Pr 20 2H1. 1!7 "M

West. I'nlon lc"t tl tti't
1'. S. Leather PM 1H', IS ls''a
1'. S. Leather, Pr.... 9J'j 9.1 924 Wl

CHICAGO llOAUD OF TP.AIR VKICK9.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WIIhLVT. Ing. est. est. lug.
July 7.ji, 71 ,is".4 7o'4
Seiu.-mbc- r 72 "2i 7l)H 72i

OATS.
July 27'i 27i 2H &V--

September 20;,4 27't 257,i 20'- -
COlt.N.

July 44 4S'i 40Ti 48
September 91', iv-i- t 4Jl. 4114

LAUD.
July 6.47 fi.00 6.47 6.59
Septen-he- r 6.U7 U.70 6.07 6.70

VOliK.
July 11. SO 11.K7 11.72 11.87
September 12.10 12.17 12.00 12.15

New York Produce V.nrkci.
New York. June 24. Flour Dull, easy,

buyers holding off; winter wheat, low
grades. $2.70a:i."0; do. fair to fancy. 13.70a
$4.25; do. patents. $4.2.'at.75: Minnesota
clear. Ki.20a3..'0; do. straights, $3.Sua4.25: do.
patents. M.15:i4.7.": low extras, $J.70a3.30;
city mills. $l.o."; do. patents. $!.. Wheat-Sp- ot

market merely active early, closing
steady; No. 2 red store and elevator, 71c;
atloat. 7DVc; f. o. b., 74.a7ti1ic. : ungraded
red, 09a7Sc; No. 1 northern, 7S'4C ; options
closed weak, Haic. below Saturday; June,
74c; July, 74L4C ; August, 710.; Septem-
ber, 751 c; October, 75V-- ; December, 77'hC
Corn Spots dull, easier; No. 2, 52c. ele-

vator; nile. afloat; options closed firm;
July. 52T,c. ; August, 53sc; September, 54e.
Oats Spots active at lalVic. decline, clos-
ing weak; options quiet, weaker; June,
29y4c; July, ittfcjc; September, 30c; No.
2 white July, i3c; spot prices, No. 2, 29'ia
30'c; No. 2 white, 33c; No. 2 Chicago,
30hic; No. 3, 2S'sc; No. 3 white, 32",ic;-mixe-

western, 30u31c; white do., 35a4Uc;
white state, 35al0c Beef Dull, family,
$!lal.l; extra mess, $S. Beef Hams Weak;
JlSals.CO. Tiercd Beef Quiet; city extra
India moss, 17al8. as to quality. Cut
Meats Firmer; pickled bellies, 6'fcc: do.
shoulders, 5ta54C. ; do. hams, 9'a9,ic
Lard Quiet, firmer; western steam closed
at $0.C22; city, $iu6.12'i; option sales, none;
July closed K77. nominal; September
closed $7 asked; refined, quiet, firm; con-
tinent, $7; South America, $7.30; compound,
5a53ic Pork Dull, steady; mess, 13al3.76
Butter Flrvn; state dairy, llal7o. ; do.
creamery. ITalSc: western dairy, 9al4c;
do. creamer;, i2alSc; do. factory, 8al2':C.;
Elglns, lSu : Imitation creamery, lla;5c.
Cheese Firmer; state large, ; do.
small, CaSc. ; part skims, 2a4'ic. ; full skims,
l'$c. Eggs Choice firmer; state and
Pennsylvania, 13nl3'4c; western fresh, 11V6

al2',ic; do. per case, $2a3.50.

The Grocery Market.
New York, June 24. The continued

weakness in the sugar market with a fur-

ther decline in London, adds to the weak-
ness In the local market and makes values
entirely nominal. OH prices are still
quoted on the basis of 3 for 9G test
centrifrugal; 2Tdc. for 89 test muscovado
and 2rc for S9 test molasses sugar.

The London sugar market Is dull and
heavy for cane. Java quoted at lis. fid.

and fair refining 9s. 9d. Beet dull and
lower, June and July quoted at fls. 4',id.

The market for refined sugar Is quiet,
but unchanged and still quoted on the
basis of 4 for granulated.

The market for coffee la Inactive and
nominal for Brazil sorts, Rio No.(7 spot

quote at and Rio No. t spot at
Mild coffee Is about ;

Rice and about steady at
prices. 1

Tho Sliver Mniket.
New York, June 24. Bar silver In Lon-

don at Sod, per ounce. The
price for bar silver In this

market Is quoted at and Mexi-
can dollars

of silver for the week ending
to $19,501 and exports

$742,3(0. For the year to date they
$829,021 and ex-

ports.
The Safe

holds ounces of sliver bullion,
against which 331 are

of 34 brown and 297 green.
The Spree will take out to-

morrow 60.000 ounces of silver, by
A Co.

Toledo Grain Market.
Toledo, O., June 24. Wheat

100 8,500 mnr-k- et

weak; No. 2 red cush and June, 73'ic;
July, 73c; 720.; 734c;
No. 3 red, cnali, 0!H4c Corn
0,407 bushels! 2,000
market quiet; No. 2 mixed, cash, 48c; July,
4S!ie.; No. 8 48c; No. 3 white, 48c.
Oats 124.909 market
easy; No. 2 rnlxwl, July, 27140. j
27c Clover Seed Market dull;
$5.00.

Tallow Mnrkot.
June 24. Tallow Is weak

and dull. We quote: City, prime, In hhds,
4,c.; prime, In bbls, 4ll,c.; do.
dark, in bbls, cakes, 4'.ic. ; grease,
S?4C.

Oil Msrket.
Jnnn 24 OH nnened and hlirh.

est, 170; lowest, ltilj closed, 103.

Oil City, June 24. Oil opened, 109',a;
170; lowest, 161; closed, 1034.

The lower slope of the
Coal Port mine,
In which the fire has noon for n
couple of weeks, has been Hooded nnd
on large pump was placed
at the mine for The work of

out the water will begin at
once. The whose

set the mine on fire has caused n
big expense to the Valley

In Its market review the New
York Times urgos a

of the trade
It says: "lit will be pretty dllll-cu- lt

to bull with
such an group of
as the stocks from
their prer jnt hljrh estate by reason of

or of Hut
this will surely If coal Is to con-

tinue at prices very long. When
the among: the first
broke out, and It was that the
bone of was the

should be allowed 20 or 21 per
cent, of the output that Is, 400,000 tons
more or leca It seemed to

It looked that so
trivial an amount could be the reason
for all the prices on
each other to a ruinous and
It seemed there must be else
behind this. there is

behind It but the bad blood which
the has among the
chief of the The

people, with a
scheme on hand for which as a basis
they want 21 per cent, of the total out-
put, have that they mu&t
have that or they will fight to the fin-

ish. The other coal people have
that if the new men In

are to come into the trade and dictate
wha't they shall have, the fight may as
well lie made nqw as later. There the
thing stands. the price of
coal has to an of less
than $3 per ton. of
there will be If this
To make this clear we present the ac-
counts of one the
and
1891 from sales of coal,

tons; average
price per ton, $3.50; surplus

for equal on
stock to 44 per cent.

1892

price, $3.G8; equal
to 10 per cent.

1593

price, $4.10; equal
to 12 per cent.

1594

price, $3.40; equal
to 6 per cent.

1895 price for tho first six months
of this year will be about $3 per ton.

The price of coal Vs less than $3
per ton. It Is within
the mark to say that the and

has not earned over 1 per cent,
on Its stocks so far this year, and if
coal to rule below $3 for the
next months what ort of will

MI S GRAND OEPOT

Great
Mark-D-o wn.
Retiring Sale

Will continue only five days longer. .

Saturday, June 29th, positively last day
sale.

?.
.

Choice goods
.

your price.
'

' Stock must closed out
No reasonable offer refused.

Gorman's
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ICKalStto.
14al44c steady.

molasses un-
changed

unchanged
commercial

Bti'iaWJ'.u.
63a."34c.

Imports
Saturduy amounted

aggre-
gated Imports $16,3I7,9S0

Mercantile. Deposit company
339,824.38

certificates outstand-
ing, consisting

steamship
shipped

Nesalage, Colgate

Receipts,
bushels; shipments, bushels;

August, September,
Receipts,

shipments, bushels;

yellow,
Receipts, bushels;

September,
October,

1'hilndolphla
Philadelphia,

country,
4uliic;

Plttsburir.

lXDl'STMAL TOPICS.

LehiKh Valley
romiMiny's Rowkley

rnglna;

Saturday
erection.

pumpintr
Hung-arla- careless-

ness
company.

Monday
emphatically set-

tlement anthracite trou-
bles.

maintain movement
Important securities

anthruclte tumbUint?

reduotion passing dividends.
happen

present
disputes companies

reported
contention whether

Reading

outsiders In-

credible. Impossible

companies cutting
degree,

something
Nevertheless, noth-

ing
quarrel engendered

managers companies.
Heading reorganization

announced

de-

clared Reading;

Meanwhile
dropped average

Instead dividends
deficits, continues

company, Delaware
Ilur.son:
Receipts $7,574,000;

tonnoge, 5,502,000 tide-
water

dividends. $1,443,000;

Receipts, $9,854,000; tonnage, 0,225,000;
surplus, $3,200,000;

Receipts. $10,405,000; tonnage. 6.177,000;
surplus, $3,080,000;

Receipts, $7,480,000; tonnage, 5,751,000;
usrplus, $1,830,000;

Average

present
probably entirely

Delaware
Hudson

continues
showing

of
the

at own

be

Grand Depot

the company have for the 7 per cent,
dividend It Is now paying? The other
coal companies are In the name position,
They all alike are makliiK earnings far
below the dividends they are paying
that Is, those among them which are
paying dividends at all. Imagine where
the bankrupt Heading; must be under
these conditions! It will bo noted In tho
figures given abpve thut thn big money
was made by the Delaware and Hudson
In the years 1892 and 1SU3. These were
the times when McLeod dominated the
trade, Ono other and constant force of
demoralisation must be referred to,

There Is probably no other busiiiara so
Important as the anthracite coal trade
which Is left so entirely as to manage'
ment, production and price, to men
who are Interested only In commissions,
These are the general sale agents,
Their management of their companies'
affairs has done as much as anything to
bring these companies to their presrn
distressing straits. Hut the sales agents
are prosperous, 'A man Is known by
his living.' Tho biggest nnd lines
pleasure yachts, the handHomest houses
In city and country, the finest horses and
carriages, these gentlntnon enjoy. They
live better than the presidents of their
companies, and much better than the
stockholders. Where the ,alos agent is
not openly and directly Interested In the
commissions, there will nearly always
be found a relative of the president, or
of some prominent olllclal, handling the
company's product, and on commission
The lower the price at which coal sells,
the bigger the perentnge of profit and
the less money Invested; therefore, the
less risk. See how It runs Into money
It Is a small company that mines only
1.500,000 tons yearly; yet at 15 cents per
ton, till. Is $225,000 annually In commit
slons. What will these commissions
amount to in fhe larger companies! Hev
eral of them ship annually over 6,000,01)0

tons. Practically the whole anthracite
tonnuge of coal railroad Is handled by
one commission firm. Another's ton
nage, equally as large. Is sold by rein.
tlves of one of the principal olllceis,
and their finger Is In tho pie from tide.
water to the uttermost western point to
which unthraclte coal Is shipped. Do
thestockholdersof these companies real
Ize what these figures mean, and 'how
much I In this way taken from the sell
Ing prices by men not concerned with
the success of the trade as a whole? It
Is the hope of many who have their
money Invested In coal mining that Mr.
Morgan, with his commanding person
allty, will be able to bring the warring
coal managers together; and bring or
der out of the present chaos of the
trade."

FOREST C IT Y.
F. W. Kills, a 'former resident of For

est City, but now of Uuiimore, was a
visitor here Saturday.

The Forest City student who have
been attending the State Normal school
at Mansfield, have returned home for
the summer vacation. They are Oeorge
Maxey, Bertha Dunn, Stella Allen and
Edith Ilrown.

Kate Costello, of Jermyn, spent Sun
day with borough friends.

James N. McLaughlin, of Tompkins
ville, Lackawanna county, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McLaugh
lin, Saturday and Sunday.

Granville Sherwood and wife, of Lako
Como, Wayne county, were the guests
of borough friends Sunday.

W. D. Hryden and wife, of Vandllng,
have returned from Kaston, Pa., where
Mr. Bryden has been attending Lafay
ette college for the past two years.

A large number from this place went
on the excursion to Mountain park Sat
urday. The sad accident which ended
in the death of Robert Hughes, of For
est City, put a da.nper on the enjoy-
ment of the excursionists. Mr. Hughes
was a young man who was well known
throughout the valley, and his sudden
death was a severe shock to his many
friends and acquaintances.

The school board meet tonight (Tues-
day.) At the meeting held Friday night
Professor C. T. Thorpe, of Susquehanna
high school, was chosen principal fur
the ensuing year. The eighth teacher
was-- not hired.

The Tribune's souvenir In honor of lis
fourth anniversary was received Satur
day, and many were the comments on
Its artistic appearance.

Brace Brook water is once more beln
supplied to the Rockcllffe company's
customers.

Joseph Stevens Is erecting a black
smith nnd wagon shop on South Main
street.

MOSCOW.
Next Sunday Children's Day will be

observed In the Methodist church.
Mrs. O. J. Gaige and daughter, Hel-le-

of Philadelphia, are visiting Mr.
Onlge's parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. L.
Gaige. ft this place.

A. Havensirlite spent Friday with his
family, who are here for the summer.

Mrs. Koemple and danighter, of
Pcrantf.ii, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.

H. C'..,me.
Fiddle of West Philadelphia,

la t pendlng a few weeks with his grand-
mother, Mrs. E. Simpson.

Miss Laura Brady, of Dunmore, Is
visiting Carrie Swartz.

A. H.i'lett Is quite sick ait this writ-
ing.

Miss Jessie Bourn ha Bono to Cro-to-

N. Y for a few weeks.
Chnrlle, the lltitle son of Mr. and Mrs.

David Wrcd, Is very sick.
Bessie Oonboy, the little girl who

drew the tickets for the $50 prize at the
picnic on Thursday, was very fortun-
ate. Mr, McGovern, 'the holder of the
lucky ticket, was generous and divided
equally wMh her.

M. J. Mat tin Is home from the Syra-
cuse unlvenlty, where ho graduated
from the law school.

Mrs. (. I'!. Vaughn attended tho grad-
uating exercises of the Syracuse ty

'ust week.
Margery, the Infant daughter of

Rev. Mr. find Mrs. David, la quite sick.
professor Hcuk, of Tobyhanna Mills,

spent Sunday with F. W, Posten.
Joe Dunstcne raised a very large

tarn jestpttlay.
Mm. William Monlhan and little son,

of Toliyhnnna, visited her mother last
week.

Mrs. Hlllerson, of Nay Autr, formerly
of this place, was In town on Thursday.

If the llaby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has betn
used for over Fifty Years by Millions of
Mothers for tholr Children whllo Teething,
with Porfect Success. It Soothes the
Child, Softens the Oums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, and Is tho best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by Druggists In ev-
ery part of thn world. lie sure and ask for
"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup," nnd
take no othor kind. Twenty-liv- e cents n
bottle.

HONESDALE.
Mrs. Walter Dlmmlck, of New York,

a niece of Benjamin Har-
rison, and Mrs. E. N, Annbfle, also of
Now York, are the guests of Mrs. Will-
iam H. Dlmmlck at "Tho Coittage."

Thomas Ham, eon of It. W. Ham, Is
developing considerable speed on Uio

track, and bids 'fair to make himself
heard of In local contents 'before the
season Is over.

Walter Adorns, of Chicago, Is visiting
relatives here. ...

MONTROSE,
For many years Montrose has been

growing In popular favor as a summer
resort The number of city people seek-
ing recreation and recuperation here,
during tho heated term, baa Increased
with each succeeding year, and lit Is
stated by those competent to Judge
that the season Just opening will prove
no exception In this respect. The
houses will be taxed to their fullest
capacity, and that residents wishing
to rent their houses, furnished, for tho
summer will have no difficulty In doing
to.

Judge D. W. Senrlo returned from
Tunkhannock on Saturday, where he
wus sitting us one of the Judges In the

Judicial contest. Pro-
ceedings In Uhls case are resumed at
Lnporte, Hitlllvn.n county, this week,
when It Is t xpected ilhls tiresome con-
test will be brought to a close.

Hev. H. 11. Jessup, D. D., of Syria,
nrrlved In Montrose on Saturday, lie
will remain here wNh his family for a
fortnight, when they said for the mis-
sion field In Syria, where Dr. Jessup
tins labored for so many years.

Company . Is preparing for camp.
The recruits are drilling twice a week
and are making sultlsfactory advance-
ment, so that we apprehend that It
will be difficult at camp to distinguish
the line which would naturally divide
the "old vWs" from the awkward
sipind.

W. H. Jessup, Jr., of Scranton, nnd
Henry W. Jessup, of New York, with
their families, are occupying the Tar-be- ll

colituge, on Muple street, for the
summer.

Kin born to preparations- are being
made by our band boys, who have
In charge the celebration at Hturt
Lake the Foniith. The programme In-

cludes oratory, music, athletics, danc-
ing, etc. Kxcurslon rates on all trains

A local telephone system will soon be
an established fixture In this place. Th
work-- of setting the poles was rapidly
pushed Inst week and stringing of wires
was commenced on Monday. Tho cen-
tral of lire will be located with H. II.
Fordham, the popular restauranteur of
South Main street.

Hon. Henry W. Williams, of the su
premo cnut, Is visiting ut Hon. J. B,
MeCollum's.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
Symptoms MolBture; intense itching

nnd stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-
coming very sore. Swanye's Ointment
stops the itching and bleeding, heals ul-
ceration, and In most crises removes the
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for bo
cents. Dr. Swuyno & Son, 1'hiladclphla.

OLYPHANT
MIs?es Mamie Clancy and Jennie

Langan, of Dunmore street, attended a
basket picnic at Mountain lake, Sun
day.

Bernard! Kennedy, John Lally, M.
O'Malley, Michael O'Hoyle and Hugh
Muddy were callers at Mlnooka Sun
day.

Patrick Phllbln, James Carley and
James Caw ley, of Archbald, attended
the sacred concert at St. Patrick's
church Sunday evening.

The commencement exercises of St.
Patrick's Parochial academy will' be
held on Thursday and Friday evening.

Printing for Orocers.
Circulars, cards, booklets, letter heads

etc., printed so well at The Tribune of
fice thut they will sell goods for you.

Tired Women
Should Btop and consider the dangers
which threaten them becauso of their
weakness, languor and lack of ambition.
Thousands of women find their strength
unequal to the demands of duty. And
yet there is no escape from the incessant
round of care and toil. They must have
strength. Ilqw shall it bo given 1 By
building up tholr systems through puri-
fied, enriched end vitalized blood.
Hood's Sarsnparilla will give them
strength because it will make their blood
pure and enable it to feed the nerves upon
proper nourishment. It will create an
oppotito, tone the stomach and Invigorate
every organ. It is what tired women need.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Es the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the publio eye today.
It feeds tho nerves on pare blood.

Hmul'o rt luirmortlmnlr mthKUIS lluod's HanutiwrlUa. tto.

THE

I

OF

BY

Dr. F. B. SMITH
And Staff, the Greatest and

Best Magnetic Physi-
cian Living.

AT

312 Wyoming Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Tho following Is an official report of
caMi-- now under treatment and conva-
lescent for tho week ending tiaturday, June
22, IKtli: Nervous prostration, ti; rheuma-
tism, 6; dropsy of the knee-Jnln- t, 2; dys-
pepsia, 8; nusal catarrh, 7; female weak-
ness, 14; diseases of tho bladder nnd kid-
neys, 8; Krlghl's disease, 3; diabetes, 1;
lumbago, 5; cancer, !i; goitre, 2; stricture,
9; miners' asthma, ti; catarrhal bron-
chitis, a.

OIUr'IC'lAL SimOEHY.
Surgical operations successfully per-

formed: Hemorrhoids or plies, 6; lacera-
tion of the perineum, 3; fibroid tumors
cured by means of electrolosls, 4; hydro-
cele, 3; vurleocele, 6; stone In the bladder,
2. Dr. Smith will, In the near future, place
In his Institute one of the most complete
sets of electrical, galvanic, magnetic ui.d
statin appurtus now In use. Hy means of
these apparatus all forms of chronic

that have hitherto been pronounced
Incurable will be Bpeedily restored to
tin Ir former health. The doctor Is now
completing an apparatus termed a

for tho cure of deafness. In
addition to his cures by means of mag-
netism Dr. Smith will Introduce Into his
Scranton Institute every sclenttllc method
of healing known to the medical profes-
sion. Dlt. SMITH STANDS SECOND TO
NON10 AS A St.'IKiiCON; and us a physi-
cian, having been professor of Materia
Medlea In one of the leading colleges for
a period of live years, his knowledge of
me acimn oi meincHies on the human sys-
tem Is iinbounding. If you are suffering
from any form of a chronic disease don't
let prejudice overcome good Judgment,
but consult him out of mere curiosity If
nothing else, and Investigate his method.
Consultations free from 'J a. m. to 5 p. m.
dully except Sunday.

NEVER
In the history of Scranton

has Clothing been offered as
low as at present.

ARE YOU A MAN

who likes to improve his ap-
pearance? If so, vou can't
afford to lose sight of the rare
bargains offered at

THE

We continue the sale of
Men's Black, Blue and
Light Color Cheviot
Suits at.

Men's Black Clav Di
agonal Knits ia Back and
Frock

Men's All-Wo- ol Pants
in Choice Cheviots and

orstetls

Boys' Suits, 4-- years

Serviceable Wool Suits ...

Blue and Black Dress
Suits

99

$7.75

$2.90

85C

THE BELL

230 Lackawanna Ave.

SIGN OF THE BELL

I)

Has cleaned out one manufacturer; all of his Percale Shirts, in
UilTcrcnt styles, very uttructive in patterns; will make

PRICE ON AIL, 35c. EACH.

$4.65

$1.95

$2.48

CLOTHING HOUSE,

You can find in the lot Shirts thut are retailed nt $1.00 else
where. W,c shall give you u chtmcc on them; now is your chance
to buy them, when you need Shirts to change so often. REMCM-BL- R

THE PRICE, 35 CENTS. Another opportunity-O- ur 25-cu- nt

Shirt and Drawers, in Balbrlggan and Ribbed, are the lead-
ers In this city and any other. Only a few cases left; better be
on time before they arc closed. '

EMPIRE DRY GOODS COMPANY,
G:nur$ CUT PRICE STORE, OLD STAND.

ecialSdle
OF--

fiC I X1

U g Ml? IS a 5

,

. . .

IN

T WHISTS

Curtain Sale
Rare gains.

Nottingham, Tambour, Irish Point,
and Brussels Curtains, in one, two
and three pair lots; patterns that
cannot he duplicated.

Also short lengths of light
and heavy drapery silks, suitable
for furniture coverings and por-terie- s,

at one half their value.

EBEttES ft CO.
406 and 408 Lackawanna Ave.

BRANCH AT CARBON DALE.

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA., Manufacturer, of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qcaeral Office: SCRANTON, PA.

HOW ABOUT
Furnishing That
Room Today ?
"Haven't got the necessary cash ?" don't need it ! Ejonomy's here to

take care of you tell us of your requlrements-we- 'U talk it over If you're
honest your promise to pay will satisfy us We've kicked the traces long ago
of "straight-lace- d cash business Our corner-ston- e is planted on a more lib-

eral foundation.

All the Credit
You Want!
" At Lowest
Cash Prices'

Mattings 10c. to 35 cents a yard.
Baby Carriages $4.90 to $30.00.
Bedroom Suits $11.00 and up.
Ingrain Carpets 35 cents to 75 cents a yard.

LAST WEEK for Premiums on $10.00, $20.00, $30,00

$50.00, $75.00 .and $100.00 Purchases.

ECONOMY FURNITURE CO.!

225 AND 227 WYOMING AVENUE.


